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runge rrcommcndcd h r nccclcl.vtor-mPgnet use. Postmeasurement disscction or nnc i i f lhc'cablcs showcd that tllc irnpi*cgnating resin hvrl pci*mcated h f w e u n the strands find cniitcd thc core wlth 11 thin, insuliiting ltiycr cxcupting ftri-some siiitercd points o f cniitvct. l i i the uticnrcd cnhlcu the striinds w w c cniitcd with resin except rrrr tlic points nf intcrstrand ccmtiict. It is sugjiested tliiit in the lattcr CUSE this tciirlcilcy for pwti+il mitirig lcnrls to 11 II~ocrssiiifi-smsitivt. FO-ICR. I . INT [~oDIK!~rI[m Tlic "winrl-oiid-rcnct" " h i d that is generally I I S~ in the construction of Nb3Sn inngnets i-equires the cable to he cnnipactcd uiidcr incidcmtc prcssurc (some 5 MPa) and givcii a11 cxteiisivc reaction heat treatinerit (Ill rI'> thnt rinishcs with II hold for scvurnl days at about d5O'C. A comparnhle RUT, hut for szvcrril tcns of hours at 7SO"C, would be needed fur Cu-stnhilizcd Nh3Al-wound magnets. 
EXPERIMENTAL
Ruihcrford cnblcs were woutid nt Liiwrencc ncrkclcy National Laboi-atiiiy PBNL) from Nb3Al-precursor strand, B 96-filtiment jelly-roll" typc mnndncturcd hy Sunlitomo Ncctric Industrics I.td. During the cnhling n stainless steel strip (AIS1 3161,, 9.5 iiim x 25 pm) was fed along n slat io thc cahling mandrcl in ordci-t i l furnish 6 m of the 19 m that wcre wound with n stainless s l e d (SS) core. Three cohlc packs wcrc prepai-ed for renctir)n-hent-treatment (RIIT) and measurcment. Following thc LHNL proccdure, snnipks with and without cores (NA-C and NA-NC, rcspectively) were iusulatcd with S-glass brilid that had becn first clcaned by vntiiium hcnt treatment nnd thcn iinpregnatcd with an cnsiIy removablc sizing ngcnt (pnlniific acid, M.P. 215"C, in elhyl alcohol) to cnobie it lo be handled. Then by way of an nltrrnativc insulation procedure, lcngths of uncorcd cable werc covered top and bottom with slrips of prc-baked mica und thcii wmppcd (no gaps.) with sizcd S-glass rihbon --sninple NA-NUM, The ins~ilnted cnblz scgments, about 53 cm in Icngfh wcre mounted 6-high hetween thc plalcs (ahout 41 x 8 cm) of nil SS clamping I'ixture nnd subjccted to a pressure of tihout I2 Mt'o, npplicd hy on Instron machinc and rctnincd hy t~o rows nl' I 1 through-bolts. RIlT ol' the mountd samplas, which took place in flowing Ar, cotisisted of 11 H I~W riinip to i h n t 750°C followed by o 50 h bold at Ihat tcmpernturc. Aftcr RI-IT nnd cool-down the snmplcs were vocuum-iiiipr~gtirt~~ with lype CTD IO 1 I-csin and air-own curcd. '1'11~ impregnnlcd sainplcs wcrc thcii Irimmcrl tci a Icngth or41 c m for measurcment, and the 6-cm lmg rcsidual picces ( p r t pressurized iind part clntnpcd togethcr hut unliressiirizeil) w~1 -t sct asiilr for visual uiid mctallogrnphic cxaminntion. Having madc the conversion, for cnhlc-to-cable comparison it in then uscful to rcprcsent the cffccts of botli types of contact by nn "cffcclive ICII", R L c~ defined by in wlvhich RJ..efi will gcnci-ally hc a combination ulR, nnd h!/d
The nhovc c t p d o n is valid for n lrinngle WBVC, io ordcr to apply it to thc sine wave profiles uscd in this work wc ncrd to multiply lhc RlIS by n2/X. Fig Fig. 2 , fimrn which wc conclude that EO coupling loss is ini~nensui~nhly smnl1 in cliir expci-iincnt within ttia inqdid apprmimalion l/R,, = 0. Loss slope, loss maximums, critical frequuncics and rcsistivity vnlncs nre given iii Tnhlc I. 111 the ntrscncc of ohservnhje GO coupling loss we must concIude that in this set of ct~hlcs the FCI loss is due to some foim i d iiitcrstrond crossover contact. This is c l e d y veiy sli-ong in the uncorcd cables tnit much less so in the cored m e s . 111 previous studies of Nh& cnhles thnt hiid received an 1ZI.IT that ctinclirtlerl with 96 hl66O"C the SS mire scamed to h a w heen fully effective in suppressing inttxstroiid crossovur ctmtoct. Thc fnct that somc kind of crossover contad is entirely i-cspnsihle for fhc FO loss in NA-C suggtm that is 110s hueri dcvclopcd nntler thc inore aggressive RHT conditions ruquiretl in NhlAl processing, viz. 50h/750°C. To proceed furlhcr requircd n detailed examination of thc slmctnres of the RI-I'l'ed cnhics. One of the first things thal was ohserved was the omriipresencc of epoxy (it is wcll known that epoxy in fully pttcd Nti3Sn systems wicks up the gloss shcnths and Flows throughout the systcm [22] ). In this case the epoxy wfis prcsenr thrcmpliout thc pack, iricluding the inside of thc onblc, in betwcen thc strands.
Wc then notioed that ot Ihc cnble cnds, in thl: uticored cahlcs, where nlmost no prcssure had been applied, thc epoxy loycr mas likc n uniForm dicct between the uppcr and lowcr cnhle laycrs. No porosity was sccn, but just inside thc pressurized zonc of this uncoretl cnhlc, the epoxy lnyer hiid many holes, fmning n kind of "scn" of epoxy siirrountliiig "islnnds" of contact conrspotiding to the diamund current pnths. A pcwtion h n i thc miter of tlic pack was ohscivzd ti> hc the si".
Disosscmbly cif thc cored cahles rcvcnled thiit in the rinprws\irized zni~c, ihc cpnxy agnin formcd n layer, this time rillncherl to thc SS strip. Within thc prcssurized zone, however, thc islantla of strand-to-strond sinrered rcgions wcrc of coiirsc non-existent hccause of the intervening core. In mounted niid polished cross scciions of thc cored cnhlc it was noted that the SS strip had much ICSP metal-to-mctal sintsring than was the case for thc uncorcd cables Also, very littlc side-to-sitlc: contact WLIS ohserved throughout thc cnhlu. Only neiir thc cable edges, either right ut the edgcs, or in !he form of ;I top-to-bottom luycr contact outside of the core region, was strand sintering sccn (io uncorcd cables thdrr! was of coum vcty much Lrpto-lwttom sintering).
